
SAILING 

Hudson ·-.niake~ . 
OlYiriPiC grade 
GRAHAM LIZAMORE position out of the 31· boats that 
ONLY one Cap.etonian ·- Da~e ' 'competed. . 
Hudson - has l:ieen selected Hudson (45) is the .oldest inan 
for the South Africa W.}lmpJ.c in the team and is regarded as 
sailing team at the end of al- one of · South Africa's most ex
mo·s t two weeks of nerve- perienced sailors. 
wracking Wlfl.<; in.·Durban, '\. .. 'fhe four times Nati0nal Fly-

-, Hudson and his Transv.aal .. mg Dutchman champion was 
crew, Dave Kitchen, were se- ; awarded Springbok colours in 
lected .this .week _iri a very 1971, 1978, 1980 and in 1984 and 
hard-fought battle oh Port ; has won provincial colo~rs for ! 
Owen· in the Flying· Dutchman : yachting every year since 1969 .. 
Class. Hudson, who started sailing 
l After eight rac~s -in ~ the trials in Durban in 1959, received the 
they were 6-2 down b.tit gamely SA Sport Merit Award in 1981 
foughf back to w in ' tile ·next and was the Point Yacht Club's 
four races. on -Friday the . re-.. sportsman of the year in 1980. 

·sult hung on ' theJast race ·' . Although competition is .ex- , 
which Hudson and Kitchen w"on pected to be very tough, Hud-. 
by a mere 46 seconds to clinch''-< son has enjoyed international 
their Olympic .,places. c~mpetition over the years of 

. · South Africa's . Olympic 
Rick Mayhew from Stelle- .. isoia~ion . . ~ · · 

bosch made the Olympic team : · . · · . . 
in the three-man Soling Class :; · lI.e wpn th_ird place m _the 
with Durban yachtsmen Bruce l9~0 World_ fireball ch~mpion
Savage and Giles Stanley. ships _held m. South Africa !ind 

came fourth m both the Umted 
It will be the first time South States and Thailand world 

Africa will be represented at championships. 
the Olympics in the Flying Dave Kitchen 37, came third 
Dutchman Class since the in the 1983 world Fireball 
Rome ·Olympics in 1960 when c;:hampionships and was award
Springboks Helmut Stauch and ed Sprinbok colours· in 1983, 
Robin Standing achieved 15th 1984 and 1985. 

ARGUS 
3/2/9:c:'. 


